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You cannot afford to waste yor stream. You
n'

can save it all wit •*.

J7fl~ De I/^al Separator
•»__ \u25a0V^^l If linve three

m^r^i^Srmmi make no investment llml "ill )>:« \

Jj^LM you better return!' than ;t Del.aval sep-
tfcjj _______ II vi-iiiii a

\u25a0M separator yon will find thst a Pel.aval
V will more than pay for itself in one year

.«.. by paving in time and labor in handling
la your milk ; by increased returns Canted

l'y yo"r Ke,tin*! *"My

'H^fl \\m&ai&r \u25a0'\u25a0

'PWBHm; More Cream
\u25a0 H ! than y< v can possibly get by any
\u25a0 m__£ .' I other method ; by ffavifrt. Your skimm atßtX m H-r-e. . i

MX^aXXWW* mmaf- inifkfresh %nd>wt irt to fcefl yuurWOck.
t^wjS" W^r m. yda aYe lifting a VpkfratVir of any

— — — I otVfcr make Ijfon Wll %nd %till that %
\u25a0IVl.aval will pay for itself over what

yon aYe now filing W "htvTng from 5 to 10 per Cent YWtfre cream ; by
detaining milk that will clog your separator; by ease of turning and
cleaning; i.y freedom from repairs and durability. Will it not pay you
to have the Ik-si? The IVl.aval stands in a class by itselt—at the top.

Yakima Hardware Co.
Ageftts.

Yakima Avenue and First Street.

\Ss^ n KMbjjfli^ Stands for Quality.
« II See that this mark
II A \u25a0\u25a0^P A // Is on the shank

H^l^f' I)
II fl^L mr^k 11 guarantee

II a- Vt ...THE BEST...
// ail ||i I .11. \\

4>»w^
""»* Honestly Mad*.

BLUE RIBBON StaoWS

Wl reduce your shoe bll.a. 1 W

$1.25. $1.40, $1.75

i^^\*k»#vi*f«»t |THE BEST SHOB
knt -stW#iVi% FOR THE MONEY.

1 >kS?JSSr chndren's 51.00
/L (U^^l^S^r nisses' $1.20-$ 1.38

V^xf \fiM§?l Ladles' $1-50

V^LJ OIVE SATISFACTION

TRY OUR WHITE HOUSE SHOE.
~

The Best Shoe on the Market. Equal to
any $5.00 shoe Oh the market.

NEW~YORK CASH STO&E,
11 YAXIUA AVHJ*TtJH3 PkONS 1871.

W. H. MINNER KILLED
CHAS. MEYERS FIRED SHOT

i
< Well Known Ahtanum Rancher Slain

as the Result of

Quarrel.

I i

The city was Hurtled last Friday after*
noon as a rumor of ihe killing of W 11.
Minner at his farm six or eight milei"up
the Ahtaiium, and the report wee
quickly authenticated by the appear- 1

unre of Charles Mevers, who has been
a tenant of Minner, at a surgeon's office
to have a bullet extracted from his left
arm. where it bin! been left from the
discharge of a revolver. Meyers hail
come in to give himself up to the
authorities, stating that he hail been
shot at by Minner several times ami I
had timiliv killed his assailant. The J
sheriff ami coroner at once repaired to
the scene of the shoolinv, and the body
of the dead man was removed to the
city and prepared for burial, after the
bullet which proved fatal had lieen ex-
tracted. The fatal bullet entered at the
right side.'ranged upward through the
heart ami lod ed behind the left shoul-
der blade, making dath practically in-
stantaueons, IhVnigh it is said Minner
snapped his revolver at least once after
being hit.

Bad blood had lieen brewing between
the two men for several days, and cul-
minated in the tra edy at noon Friday
when Miiiner,it is stated, went to the
house occupied by Meyers and a qiiftrrel
enaned over a dispute as to the tenant's
duties.

The troable, as near as can be aseer-'
tamed, resulted over an order from Mr.
Minner to Meyers to construct a fence
on the pHace, Meyers claiming that the
work was not in the contract. A couple
01 eye witnesses to the tragedy sustain
Meyers in his statement that Minner
tired the first hot, after which a fusil-,
ade occurred, the defendant firing four
times and Minner three. Only two bol-
lets took effect, one in the ami of Meyers
;and the one which killed Minner.

Meyers is still in custody awaiting the
l-esult of the examination. He has re-
cently recovertid ftoVtt an attack of sick-
ness, and has bis Wife in constant at-
tendance upon him at the county jail. ,

Mr. Minner was in his 70th year and
had recently married his sixth Wife,
With whom he lived at 102 South Kitti-
tas avenue in this city.

The funeral occurred on Monday and
wis largely attended from this eitv.

A son and lour daughters, all hut two
of whom reside in this county, survive
him.

The examination of witnesses before
Judge 'laggard, to determine the resjxin-
sihility for the killing, was postponed
uuiil tomorrow afternoon (Thursday)
fyi various causes.

Killed in Railroad Accident.
A rear-end collision occurred between

two freight trains about ten miles north
of this city last night, and a lfl-vear-old
boy named Claud Dent, who wa riding
on the cobooee, was instantly killed
Coroner Krank was notified, and the
remains were brought to the city this
morning. The boy's father, J. \V. Dent,
who resides at Summit, Cbehalis coun-
ty, was notified of the accident. The
lad bad been stealing a ride on his re-
turn lioine, and being taken sick, the
conductor took him into the caboose,
with the above disastrous result. Sev-
eral cars were derailed in the accident.

Zillah, f44.">; ('. 1.. I.em, riprapplng
work to protect the Nelson bridge over
the Natcbea, fins.

A petition to shnrten and improve the
road to Yakima City was referred to the
county engineer for examination and
survey, and a similar action was bad in
the proposed changes in the Nile road.

The board adjourned Tuesday to meet
again Dec. 7.

The Catholic Pair.

The ladles of llie Catholic church will
hold a big fair in the armory, commenc-
ing Wednesilav, Nov. llih.und closinw-
Saturday, the 14th. On the Opening
day a fine chicken dinner will he served
at noon and a musical program in the
evening. Meals will In- served each day
of the fair.

The proceeds will be tiseil for the ben-
efit of the hamlsi.nie new church under
construction, tin Wednesday, Nov. 11,
will occur the lax lug of the corner stone
of the new church with all the ceremo-
nies connected with an affair of this
kind. Bishop O'lVa will lie present
and preside.

In honor Miss Scott.
An enjoyable entertainment called

the "China Shower" was last
Thursday by Mrs. K. G. Tennant in
honor of Miss Jennie Scott, over the an-
nouncement of the proposed marriage
of that young lady to A. B. Cline Nov.
11th. The guests were entertained with
cards anil the rooms were decorated in
pink and wVte. The following were
present: Mesdames \V. H. Scott, E. B.
Moore, Bartholet, Ella Stair, F. C. Hall,
Dan Arnold, G. S. Vance O. A. Fech-
ter, Mark Pennington, Frank Henley,
D. E. Leah, A.S. Congdon, G. A. Gra-
ham, H. M. Bartlett, Miles Cannon,
Harry Moran, W. A. Bell, /,. V. Cole-
man G. Gandv and Misses Scott, Ten-
nant, Cox, Moore, Bead. .lames, Cam-
eron, Larson, Lombard, Graham and
Waugh.

TWe Justice After Them.
Deputy StlerirT ftcNeili Tiieuday

brought up from Prosser one Albert
Harttnan, A tonrlst, *ho *a« convicted
by the justice In that town of carrying
concealed Weapons, and fined $L's and
costs, and this morning Sheriff Grant

The lioard of county eonimis*ioners
met in adjourned session last Monda \

and beld over throughout yesterday.
The niosi important business, aside

from road propositions and adjustment I
of erronions assessments, was the ap-
l»iiiitnieut of three mad supervisors
inder the new law. who will have entire
.barge of lout work tlironghoiit the
count v. Ifor oistnct No. 1,(ieorge Nel-
son was ap|»iinted; for No. '2, \V. Q,
Weimer; and for district No. ,i, S. M.
H'ebbbr. The hiad districts are coterm-
inous with the commissioner districts.

L. K. 1.awr<-nee was appointed con-
stable for Zillab precinct, vice li. I*.
Klliott, resigned.

Contracts were awarded as follows:
Hugh Stuart, lor a bridge to be con-
structed across a dry canyon in the
Ulade settlement, |510; A. A. Niml, for
a bridge over the Sunny side canal, near

Heating Stoves
i m

ALL KINDS

AT BARTON'S

Now is the time to buy. I;> membec,
['mull a side street, ami ran save you

money.

D. K. BAKUA. Hardware Man

15 South Tint Street.

returned from the same place, bavioy,
in charge John Carroll, another trav-

eler, convicted of the same offense and
given the same medicii.e. The parties
will serve out their sentence in the jaiJ
here. The proposition of carrying
weapons is to lie deprecated, and the
Prosser justice announces his intentioa
of herealter giving the lull limit. fOO
and costs.

A (iatlu-ring at llrs. Fraser's
In tile neighliorliood iif 100 peopla

connected with the various protester*
churches of the city gathered last even-
ing at the residence ol Mrs. J. H.
Eraser, on Natches avenue, for the
double purpose of forming lines to more
intelligently work in upbuilding the
DeacotVeßß hospital and become better
acquainted socially. The result ttil

doubtless icsult beneficially to both
causes, a= enthusiastic work was prom-

ised by those present.

After the Wooly Aphis

Fruit Inspector Beck and Paul Kruge*
have been very busy today treating to. the appropriate dip a large number ol

' fruit, trees consigned to various Yakltaa
• parties from the Star* hlirite'rfls* ftl Lba-
isiana. Mo. The trees are all badly irv-

fec'ed with wooly aphis, ami great paint,

are being taken to eradicate the |>est»

before the trees arc delivered to tb#
owners.

Great Sale Now On
wfe have (ieoWed to continue our

j»re;tt discount sale. Every article you
buy in our store you (Jet 10 per cent off.
Many articles we have marked 20 to 50
per cent ott to close out the lines :

Children's Cloaks, regular $2.75 and $3 Jackets

Sale Price, $1.98
Ladies' heavy fleeced cotton Vests and Pants

Worth 35c, Sale Price, 19c
Boys' and girls' Hose, heavy fleeced cotton

Worth 25c, Sale Price, 18c
Ladies' Wool Underwear reduced.
Children's Underwear reduced
Men's Wool Underwear reduced.
Hen's Socks reduced.
Men's Gloves reduced.
Blankets, wool and cotton, reduced.
Ladies' Wrappers reduced.
Table Linens and Napkins, from 35c to $2 yard

All Reduced
Boys' Wool Suits reduced.
Men's Suits and Overcoats reduced.

Genuine Redactions here. Prices all marked in plain figures.
No shoddy goods allowed In our store.

JJ.MACDONALD


